
£152 Per Person Per Week

50 Queens Road, Hyde Park,, Six Bed, Leeds

Terraced House | 6 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms

0113 8715151 www.bigbluelettings.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
Fitted kitchen, large living 

room with leather sofas

Specious rooms 
throughout

Walking distance to Leeds 
Universities

Close to the city centre, 
supermarkets on Brudenell 
Road.

Property ideal for a group 
of students

Double Rooms

Double Beds

Double Glazed

Central Heating

On Street Parking



Property Description
*£152pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water + WIFI available* Specious six bedroom terraced property available close to Universities, City Center and local 
shops and markets in Hyde Park *Fitted kitchen, large living room with leather sofas * Specious rooms throughout * Large double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, separate 
toilet Gas central heating and double glazing throughout * Fully furnished, all rooms come with wardrobe, chest of drawers bed and a desk * Walking distance to Leeds 
Universities * Plenty of parking right outside the property (no permits needed) * Close to local bus routes * Close to the city centre, supermarkets on Brudenell Road. * 
Property ideal for a group of students or professionals

Main Particulars
Image not found or type unknown

*£152pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water + WIFI available*

Specious six bedroom terraced property available close to Universities, City Center and local shops and markets in Hyde Park

*Fitted kitchen, large living room with leather sofas 
* Specious rooms throughout 
* Large double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, separate toilet Gas central heating and double glazing throughout 
* Fully furnished, all rooms come with wardrobe, chest of drawers bed and a desk 
* Walking distance to Leeds Universities 
* Plenty of parking right outside the property (no permits needed) 
* Close to local bus routes 
* Close to the city centre, supermarkets on Brudenell Road. 
* Property ideal for a group of students or professionals

https://vt.plushglobalmedia.com/tour/TT16M8BZ91
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